Title V Renewable Operating Permit (ROP)
Public Notice Documents

30-DAY PUBLIC COMMENT
Draft ROP applications and supplemental information is included in chronological order, with those comment periods ending sooner at the end of the list, and those most recently listed at the top. The Department of Environment, Great Lakes, and Energy (EGLE) is seeking comment on the following ROP actions:

Landfill Management and Energy Developments – SRN: N5719
The Department is holding a public comment period from February 10, 2022 to March 28, 2022 on both a New Source Review (NSR) permit and an ROP administrative amendment. The public notice documents can be found on the NSR permit website at the link below.

- Public Notice

General Motors LLC Detroit-Hamtramck Assembly – SRN: M4199
The Department is holding a public comment period from January 26, 2022 to March 14, 2022 on both a New Source Review (NSR) permit and an ROP administrative amendment. The public notice documents can be found on the NSR permit website at the link below.

- Public Notice

Zeeland Board of Public Works – SRN: B7977
EGLE is holding a public comment period from January 17, 2022 until February 16, 2022 on a draft renewal ROP.

- Public Notice
- Staff Report
- Draft ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Pregis LLC – SRN: N6944
EGLE is holding a public comment period from January 17, 2022 until February 16, 2022 on a draft renewal ROP.

- Public Notice
- Staff Report
- Draft ROP
- ROP Renewal Application
Ford Motor Company – Rouge Center- SRN: A8468
EGLE is holding a public comment period from January 17, 2022 until February 16, 2022 on a draft renewal ROP.

- Public Notice
- Staff Report
- Draft ROP
- ROP Renewal Application
- Plans

45-DAY EPA REVIEW

Individuals who commented on initial or renewal draft ROPs during the 30-day public notice period may submit a petition to the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) to object to the permit. Information on how to submit a petition to the EPA is available at the following website: https://www.epa.gov/title-v-operating-permits/title-v-petitions. The time period provided to petition the permit to EPA ends 60 days after EPA’s 45-day review period ends (i.e., 105 calendar days after the specified start date of the EPA review). See AQD’s Rule 214(8) for further information. Information is also provided below regarding proposed actions that have gone directly to EPA review for modifications to existing ROPs.

Information is included in chronological order, with those comment periods ending sooner at the end of the list, and those most recently listed at the top. The public comment period for initial or renewal ROPs has ended and the EGLE has proposed the following ROPs to the EPA for 45-day review:

DTE Gas Company Willow Compressor Station – SRN: N7421
A proposed initial ROP (EPA review began on 02-14-2022 and ends on 03-31-2022)

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Initial Application

POET Biorefining - Caro, LLC – SRN: N6996
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began on 02-11-2022 and ended 03-28--2022).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP

Ford Motor Company – Research and Engineering – SRN: B6230
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began on 02-01-2022 and ends on 03-18-2022).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application
Gentex Corporation – SRN: N1888
A proposed ROP Renewal (EPA review began on 01-06-2022 and ends on 02-21-2022).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Morgan Olson, LLC – SRN: N0879

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application
- Plans

FCA US LLC – Trenton Engine Complex – SRN: B3350
A proposed ROP renewal (EPA review began 11-15-2021 and ends 12-30-2021).

- Staff Report
- Proposed ROP
- ROP Renewal Application
- Plans

FINAL TITLE V / ROP PERMITS
Information is included in chronological order, with those comment periods ending sooner at the end of the list, and those most recently listed at the top. The time period provided to petition an initial or renewal ROP to EPA ends 60 days after EPA’s 45-day review period ends, (i.e., 105 calendar days after the specified start date of the EPA review). See AQD’s Rule 214(8) for further information.

All plans referenced in final ROPs can be obtained from the appropriate AQD District Office.

EGLE has recently made final decisions on the following ROP Actions:

National Energy of McBain LLC – SRN: N1160
An administrative amendment ROP (02-07-2022).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

National Energy of Lincoln LLC – SRN: N0890
An administrative amendment ROP (02-07-2022).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
Owosso Composite, LLC – SRN: N2430
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began on 11-29-2021 and ended 01-13-2022).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

General Motors, LLC - Saginaw Metal Casting Operations – SRN: B1991
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began on 11-29-2021 and ended 01-13-2022).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Kalsec, Inc. – SRN: A1991

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Quantum Composites Inc. – SRN: N6874
An ROP renewal (EPA review began on 11-23-2021 and ended 01-07-2022).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Warren Wastewater Treatment Plant – SRN: B1792
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 11-02-2021 and ended 12-17-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Mayco International, LLC – SRN: N1316

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

CMS Generation – Kalamazoo River Generating Station – SRN: N6731

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Waste Management – People’s Landfill and North American Natural Resources, Inc. – People’s Generating Station – SRN: N5397
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 10-08-2021 and ended 11-22-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
Lansing Bd. of Water & Light - Eckert Station and REO Town Plant – SRN: B2647
A proposed minor modification ROP (EPA review began 09-29-2021 and ended 11-15-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Michigan Sugar Company - Bay City Factory – SRN: B1493

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Michigan Power Limited Partnership – SRN: N4975

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Graphic Packaging – SRN: B1534
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 08-23-2021 and ended 10-07-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Otsego Paper, Inc. – SRN: A0023
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 08-31-2021 and ended 10-14-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Pharmacia & Upjohn LLC, a subsidiary of Pfizer Inc. – SRN: B3610

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Trinseo, LLC – SRN: P1025
A significant modification ROP (EPA review began 08-25-2021 and ended 10-11-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

OX Paperboard WP, LLC – SRN: B2024
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 08-09-2021 and ended 09-23-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
OX Engineered Products – SRN: B2013
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 08-09-2021 and ended 09-23-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Magna Mirrors North America – SRN: N5056
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 08-04-2021 and ended 09-20-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Breitburn Operating LP - Rich Field Gas Plant – SRN: B5462
An administrative amendment ROP (10-05-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Occidental Chemical Corporation – SRN: B1846
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 08-09-2021 and ended 09-23-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Wolverine Power, Gaylord Generating Station – SRN: N6833
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 08-17-2021 and ended 10-01-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Intertape Polymer Group – SRN: A6220
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 08-12-2021 and ended 9-27-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Verso Escanaba, LLC – SRN: A0884
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 08-04-2021 and ended 09-20-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Martin Marietta Magnesia Specialties, LLC, Manistee – SRN: A3900
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 07-26-21 and ended 09-09-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans
L’Anse Warden Electric Company – SRN: B4260
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 07-27-2021 and ended 09-10-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

ANR - Eaton Rapids Gas Storage System – SRN: N3022
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 07-20-2021 and ended 09-03-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Knauf Insulation, Inc. – SRN: B7205
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 07-19-2021 and ended 09-02-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Henry Ford Hospital – SRN: K1271
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 07-02-2021 and ended 08-19-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Vector Pipeline L.P., Athens Compressor Station – SRN: N8151
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 06-21-2021 and ended 08-05-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

DTE Electric Company - River Rouge Power Plant – SRN: B2810
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 07-01-2021 and ended 08-16-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Guardian Industries – SRN: B1877
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 07-02-2021 and ended 08-19-2021).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP

General Motors, LLC - Saginaw Metal Casting Operations – SRN: B1991
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 06-28-21 and ended 08-12-21).
- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans
Hemlock Semiconductor Operations LLC and Linde Inc. – SRN: B2644
An ROP renewal (EPA renewal began 06-21-2021 and ended 08-05-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

The Regents of the University of Michigan – SRN: M0675
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 06-21-2021 and ended 08-05-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Belding Tank Technologies, Inc. – SRN: N3748
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 06-11-2021 and ended 07-26-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Breitburn Operating LP – Rich Field Gas Plant – SRN: B5462
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 06-03-2021 and ended 07-19-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

DTE Gas Company Belle River Mills Compressor Station – SRN: B6478
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 05-25-2021 and ended 07-09-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

United States Gypsum Company, #891 Detroit Plant – SRN: B3518
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 05-18-2021 and ended 07-02-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Howell Compressor Station – SRN: N5572
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 05-17-2021 and ended 07-01-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
Asama Coldwater Manufacturing – SRN: N5814
An ROP renewal (EPA review began on 05-10-2021 and ended on 06-24-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Great Lakes Gas Transmission - Wakefield Compressor St. No. 7 – SRN: N2168
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 05-17-2021 and ended 07-01-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Great Lakes Gas Transmission - Crystal Falls Compressor St. No. 8 – SRN: N3760
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 05-17-2021 and ended 07-01-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- ROP Renewal Application

Consumers Energy - J.H. Campbell Plant – SRN: B2835
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 05-12-2021 and ended 06-28-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

L’Anse Warden Electric Company – SRN: B4260
An ROP renewal (EPA review began on 05-04-2021 and ended 06-18-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Pitsch Sanitary Landfill – SRN: N5619
An ROP reopening (EPA review began on 05-04-2021 and ended 06-18-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Western Michigan University – SRN: K2131

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans
City Environmental Services, Inc of Waters – SRN: N5988

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

Glen’s Sanitary Landfill – SRN: N3261

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

ANR Pipeline Company – Central Charlton Compressor Station – SRN: B7390
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 04-12-2021 and ended 05-27-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

MAHLE Engine Components USA, Inc. – SRN: A4302
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 04-06-2021 and ended 05-21-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Michigan Sugar Company - Croswell Factory – SRN: B2876
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 04-14-2021 and ended 05-28-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

National Composites, Owosso Composite, LLC – SRN: N2430
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 04-13-2021 and ended 05-28-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Wolverine Power Supply Cooperative Incorporated – SRN: P0582
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 04-08-2021 and ended 05-23-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

R.L. Adams Plastics, Inc. – SRN: N7221
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 03-24-2021 and ended 05-07-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
Lansing Board of Water and Light – SRN: B2647
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 03-24-2021 and ended 05-0-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Aquatic Company: SRN B2025
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 03-16-21 and ended 04-30-21).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
- Plans

ANR Pipeline Company – Goodwell Compressor Station: SRN N5576
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 03-11-21 and ended 04-26-21).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Holcim (US) Incorporated DBA Lafarge Alpena Plant – SRN: B1477
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 03-19-2021 and ended 05-03-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Guardian Industries, LLC – SRN: B1877
An administrative amendment ROP (05-04-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

General Motors LLC – Milford Proving Ground: SRN A5262
An ROP renewal (EPA review began 03-04-21 and ended 04-19-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

DDP Specialty Electronic Materials and Nutrition Biosciences – SRN: P1027
A minor modification ROP (EPA review began 03-01-2021 and ended 04-14-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP
Zeeland Generating Station – SRN: N6521
An administrative amendment ROP (04-12-2021).

- Staff Report
- Final ROP

Contacts:

- AQD District Offices and/or Clean Air Assistance Program at 1-800-662-9278